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Queensland National Purh and WildlIlfe Service, RO. Box 5391, Townsvile Mail Centre, Qld 4810 Received 30 January 1986, accepted 23 April 1986 Two types of termitaria, meridian mounds constructed by Amiterrnes laurensk and conical mounds constructed by A. scopulus, are used by Golden-shouldered Parrots Psephotus chtysoptetygiu,s for nesting. The nest comprises a horizontal tunnel dug into the side of the termitaria with a rounded, unlined chamber hollowed out at the end. A significant preference is shown for nesting in conical mounds (Weaver 1982) . This preference suggested that some feature of the internal environment of conical mounds is more acceptable to the birds, although other factors must also influence the selection of nest sites as some birds choose to nest in meridian mounds that occur in areas where conical mounds are also present but not used for nesting. Nest-chamber temperature suggested itself as a likely relevant feature, and so the way it varied in response to changes in ambient temperatures was examined in both mound types to see if differences occurred.
Between 1979 and 1984, a 'Grant Mini Recorder' was used to measure temperatures inside the nest-chamber simuI'taneously with ambient temperatures from nine meridian and nine conical mounds at each hour over a minimum recording period of 24 hours.
The height of tunnel entrances above ground level and the total lengths of each tunnel were measured, and a compass bearing of the tunnel direction was taken for all active nests located during the survey period.
Results and Discussion
of 16.6"C (min. 1 l S°C ) to an average maximum of 30.4OC (max. 37S°C) for the nine meridian mounds and 15.8"C (min. 12.4OC) to 30.6OC (max. 37.0°C) for the nine conical mounds. There were no significant differences in ambient temperatures between days or sites over the period of study. Mean hourly ambient temperatures are therefore included in Figure 1 .
Nest-chamber temperatures ranged from 1 3.0°C to 41.2"C in meridian mounds and from 14.8OC to 36.0°C in conical mounds. Significant differences between nestchamber temperatures for each mound type are indicated In Figure 1 . A parametric t-test and a non-parametric Mann-Wh~tney test were both used as sample sizes were small and the nest temperatures in meridian mounds showed a greater variation than those in conical mounds, particularly during the heating phase of the day.
The results indicate that as the ambient temperatures rise, meridian nest-chamber temperatures rise faster than in conical nest-chambers; these temperatures also remain higher during the warmest time of the day. As the ambient temperatures drop, nest-chambers in conical mounds maintain warmth for a longer period than nest-chambers in meridian mounds.
Conical mounds thus provide nest sites with temperature regimes that are different from those of meridian mounds and this may be a significant factor in the observed preference for this mound type for nesting by the Goldenshouldered Parrot.
Ambient temperatures ranged from an average minimum Table 1 shows that a significant difference between Table 2 shows that the orientation of tunnel entrances in meridian mounds was predominantly on the northern aspect; in contrast, there was no significant preferred direction for tunnel entrances in conical mounds. A circular, one sample, test for randomness ('Rayleigh' test for directedness [Batschelet 1981]) , was used for the analysis of angular tunnel entrance data. Further distinction between nest sites exists therefore, based on the orientation of tunnel entrances, tunnel lengths as well as the height of tunnel entrances above ground level. However, samples are not large enough for definite conclusions to be drawn and it remains to be shown whether these The nest temperatures in meridian mounds are higher and exceed preferred incubation temperatures of other avian species (35.7"C, Drent 1975) for longer periods of time than conical mounds. Therefore, birds incubating eggs in meridian mounds may have to spend considerably more time, water and energy actively cooling eggs so that lethal egg temperatures are avoided. The more acceptable temperature regime in conical mounds may also result in higher productivity and more rapid development of nestlings.
